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The Stajnia Cave is one of the most im por tant ar chae o log i cal sites due to the finds of the first re mains of Neanderthals in Po -
land, and sev eral tens of thou sands of flint artefacts from the Mid dle Palaeo lithic. Based on geo log i cal, geo chem i cal,
palaeobotanical, palaeozoological, ar chae o log i cal and iso tope anal y ses, cou pled with ab so lute age de ter mi na tions (OSL,
U-Th and C14), 15 lithostratigraphic lay ers were dis tin guished and palaeoenvironmental con di tions dur ing the sed i men ta tion
of these beds were de ter mined. The cave loams ac cu mu lated through weath er ing, ae olian and flu vial pro cesses. Their age
may be cor re lated with an in ter val from the Early Gla cial to the Late Pleniglacial of the Visulian (Weichselian) Gla ci ation. Ar -
chae o log i cal rel ics re lated to the Neanderthals have been dis cov ered in layer D with an ab so lute age of about
52,000–45,000 years BP and cor re lated with MIS 3 – the Mid dle Plenivistulian (Interplenivistulian). Cli mate os cil la tions in the 
Vistulian are re flected by the type of the sed i ments and their phys i cal-chem i cal fea tures, al low ing de ter min ing warmer
interstadial and colder stadial pe ri ods. Gen er ally, the cli mate was cold, char ac ter is tic of tun dra ar eas with a typ i cal veg e ta -
tion and fauna, and with the mean tem per a ture of the warm est month not ex ceed ing 12°C. Based on multi-proxy stud ies it
can be con cluded that from layer E1 up wards, the cli mate con di tions be came pro gres sively drier. At that time, the cli mate
was cold with con ti nen tal fea tures en hanc ing tun dra dom i na tion. This con clu sion is con firmed by palaeontological in ves ti ga -
tions and the re cord of sta ble ox y gen iso topes in the teeth of rein deer. The stud ies have also in di cated sea sonal mi gra tion of
rein deer on the tun dra that sur rounded the cave. Prob a bly, short-term slight cli mate warm ings oc curred dur ing the Mid dle
Plenivistulian (Interplenivistulian).
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INTRODUCTION

Most ar chae o log i cal cave sites in Po land are sit u ated in the
Pol ish Jura Chain known in the lit er a ture un der the name
Kraków-Czêstochowa Up land (Fig. 1). Over 50 caves and rock
shel ters have been ex ca vated in the re gion dur ing the last 140
years (Madeyska and Cyrek, 2002). Ar chae o log i cal, geo log i cal
and palaeontological in ves ti ga tions have been con ducted in the 

Pol ish caves since the end of the 19th cen tury, mainly in the vi -
cin ity of Ojców near Kraków (Zawisza, 1874; Römer, 1883;
Ossowski, 1885). One of the most im por tant ar chae o log i cal
sites of the Mid dle Palaeo lithic, be ing still ex ca vated, is the
Ciemna Cave in the Pr¹dnik Val ley (Valde-Nowak et al., 2014).
The set of ar chae o log i cal artefacts from this cave be longs to the 
Micoquian-Pr¹dnik in dus try. Mid dle Palaeo lithic artefacts have
been dis cov ered in sev eral other caves, e.g. Nietoperzowa
(Chmielewski, 1969, 1975; Krajcarz and Madeyska, 2010),
Koziarnia (Chmielewski et al., 1967), and Wylotne (Chmie -
lewski, 1970; Koz³owski, 2006).

The mid dle mesoregion of the Pol ish Jura Chain is re ferred
to as the Czêstochowa Up land. Madeyska (1981, 1982, 2009),
Madeyska-Niklewska (1969) and Madeyska and Cyrek (2002)
have worked out the ge ol ogy of most caves in the Kraków -
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-Czêstochowa Up land. An in ter est ing Mid dle Pala -
eo lithic site is the Biœnik Cave near Wolbrom (Cy -
rek, 2002; Cyrek et al., 2010, 2014; Fig.1). Its ge ol -
ogy was stud ied by Miros³aw-Grabowska (2002)
and Krajcarz et al. (2014). The age of the sed i -
ments with Mid dle Palaeo lithic artefacts cor re -
sponds to the Odra nian (Saalian) Gla ci ation, the
Eemian Inter gla cial, and the Early Vistulian (Weich -
selian). A well -rec og nized ar chae o log i cal site is the 
Komarowa Cave in the vi cin ity of Olsztyn near
Czêsto chowa (Nada cho wski et al., 2009). Ar chae -
o log i cal lay ers rep re sent ing the Mid dle Palaeo lithic
are cor re lated with the Mid dle Plenivistulian (Inter -
plenivistulian, MIS 3) of the Vistu lian (Weichselian)
Gla ci ation.

An other site doc u ment ing Mid dle Palaeo lithic
artefacts is the Stajnia Cave, and this is also the
only lo cal ity with re mains of Neanderthals (Homo
nean der thalensis) in Po land. These re mains were
ex ca vated within strati graphic com plex D and they
in clude three per ma nent mo lars (S5000 – up per
sec ond mo lar, S4300 – lower first or sec ond mo lar,
and S4619 – up per sec ond mo lar) be long ing to two
dif fer ent adult Neanderthal in di vid u als and one
Neanderthal child (Urbanowski et al., 2010, 2012;
Urbanowski, 2013; D¹browski et al., 2013; Nowa -
cze wska et al., 2013). This site also yielded the
youn gest, ge net i cally con firmed cave bear spec i -
men from Eu rope, dated to around 26.1 ka BP
(Baca et al., 2016). Due to the sig nif i cance of this
dis cov ery, the sed i ments from the Stajnia Cave
were sub ject to multi-proxy and high -res o lu tion stu d ies (¯arski
et al., 2012a, b).

The ex is tence of Neanderthals in Eur asia is best doc u -
mented from MIS 6 un til MIS 3 (El Zaatari et al., 2011). They
suc cess fully sur vived se vere cli ma tic changes due to the Pleis -
to cene gla cial/inter gla cial cy cles. Avail able palaeo eco logi cal
re con struc tions in di cate that Neanderthals oc cu pied dif fer ent
en vi ron ments in Eu rope dur ing the MIS 3: from cold, open hab i -
tats (e.g., Spy – Bel gium), through mixed (in ter me di ate – in -
clud ing veg e ta tion el e ments char ac ter is tic of open and wooded 
en vi ron ments, e.g. Saint-Césaire, France and Vindija, Croatia)
to warm, wooded hab i tats (e.g., Lakonis, Greece and El Sidrón, 
Spain; El Zaatari et al., 2016). 

This pa per pres ents the re sults of geo log i cal, geo chem i cal,
iso tope and palaeontological in ves ti ga tions in the Stajnia Cave. 
This pa per is fo cused on rec og niz ing the palaeoenvironmental
con di tions, in clud ing cli mate, with re gard to the hab i ta tion of the 
cave by Neanderthals, and de ter min ing the lithostratigraphy
and age of the sed i ments that fill the cave. 

GEOMORPHOLOGICAL 
AND GEOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION

The Stajnia Cave is lo cated in the Mirów El e va tion, built of
mas sive lime stones, within the Ju ras sic Kraków-Czêstochowa
Up land at an el e va tion of 359 m a.s.l., be tween the vil lages of
Mirów and Bobolice in the Niegowa mu nic i pal ity (Myszków dis -
trict; Fig. 1). 

The co or di nates of the Stajnia Cave are 50°36’58"N,
19°29’04"E. The cave is 23 m long, 2–4 m wide and ~6 m high,
with the ex po sure to wards the NE (Fig. 2A–C). It was formed
dur ing the Neo gene and Pleis to cene. Up per Oxfordian (Up per
Ju ras sic) mas sive lime stones are of high re sis tance to weath er -

ing and build a rocky el e va tion (Fig. 2A, B, D). At the cave en -
trance oc curs a ter race that is over 10 m wide, lead ing to wards
the bot tom of the dry val ley and cov ered by sands from the
Vistulian (Heliasz et al., 2009; Fig. 2A, B). 

The cave is filled with cave loams con sist ing of lime stone rub -
ble, sand, silt and clay. The rub ble was formed from the weath er -
ing of lime stone. Clay is also a prod uct of lime stone weath er ing.
Sands en tered to the cave from out side by ae olian pro cesses.
Sands and silts could reach the cave from the out side as a re sult
of wa ter trans port by cracks in the ceil ing of the cave.

A char ac ter is tic fea ture of the lay ers in the cave is their high
dis con ti nu ity re sult ing from the spa tial dis tri bu tion in the cave,
the in ten sity of sed i men ta tion pro cesses, as well as hu man ac -
tiv ity from the Mid dle Palaeo lithic until present.

METHOD DESCRIPTION

Palaeoenvironmental stud ies in caves re quire the ap pli ca -
tion of in ter dis ci plin ary re search meth ods. Ba sic re search
meth ods are geo log i cal spec i fi ca tion of the type of sed i ment
and its phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties. These meth ods al low
de ter min ing (ap prox i mately) the cli ma tic con di tions in which the 
sed i ments were ac cu mu lated – warm, cool or in ter me di ate.
How ever, they do not en able the tem per a ture re con struc tion.
To in fer about tem per a ture and humidity, palaeobotanical
methods can be used.

How ever, the fre quency of pol len (and macrofossils) is in -
suf fi cient in caves and we do not have a con tin u ous re cord in
the sed i ments. Pol len is of ten re de pos ited, thus palaeo bo -
tanical meth ods are re garded as com ple men tary to the iso to pic
meth ods that are very im por tant. The in for ma tion about air tem -
per a ture, hu mid ity, and mi gra tion of an i mals and their diet is ob -
tained from the anal y sis of sta ble ox y gen iso topes con tent in
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of the Stajnia Cave in the Kraków-Czêstochowa Up land,
south ern Po land



pre served re mains of an i mal bones and teeth. De spite the lim i -
ta tions of the avail abil ity of bone ma te rial in the ex am ined lay -
ers, this method is very pro spec tive. In the case of hu man fos sil
re mains, data about palaeoclimate can be ob tained based on
the anal y sis of ox y gen iso tope com po si tion of teeth. Palaeo -
zoological meth ods – anal y sis of the spe cies and quan tity of an -
i mal bones – al low de ter min ing the palaeo environmental con di -
tions con cern ing hab i tat and cli mate in which the an i mals lived.
A cer tain lim i ta tion is the risk of redeposition of bone re mains,
their small fre quency, and the pos si bil ity of the oc cur rence of
par tic u lar spe cies in dif fer ent hab i tats. Meth ods of ab so lute dat -
ing C14, OSL and U-Th are very im por tant com ple men tary
ones. Un for tu nately, the meth ods of ra dio car bon dat ing have a
lim ited range of about 50 thou sand years and are not suit able
for use to very old re mains and de pos its. The OSL and U-Th
dat ing meth ods work well to this pe riod of time and to older re -
mains and sed i ments, but to a lim ited ex tent. 

Ar chae o log i cal stud ies have al lowed spec i fy ing the ap prox i -
mate time span. 

GEOPHYSICAL METHODS

Re sis tiv ity to mog ra phy has been im ple mented to de fine the
types and thick ness of the cave sed i ments. The method is
based on mea sur ing the re sis tance of rocks to the flow of elec -
tric cur rent. Each rock has a dif fer ent elec tri cal re sis tance. Re -

sis tance of lime stone is 100–500 Wmm, of lime stone rub ble and 
loams with rub ble is 1000–40,000, and of loams with out rub ble
is 20–100 Wmm (Fig. 3). 

GEOLOGICAL METHODS

Anal y sis of grain size com po si tion. The fol low ing frac -
tions (0.250 kg) were dis tin guished in the sam ples: large gravel
>5 mm, gravel 2–5 mm, sand 0.1–2 mm, silt 0.01–0.1 mm, and
clay 0.001–0.01 mm (Gradziñski et al., 1986). Anal y sis of heavy 
min er als com po si tion was per formed on the 0.1–0.25 mm frac -
tion. The per cent ages of trans par ent and opaque min er als,
which to gether rep re sent 100%, were de ter mined. Anal y sis of
cal cium car bon ate con tent in the <0.1 mm frac tion was made
us ing the Scheibler method. Anal y sis of min eral-petrographic
com po si tion was per formed for the sand frac tion (0.1–2 mm).
Anal y sis of frost ing of quartz grains was car ried out for the
0.5–1 mm frac tion us ing the Cailleux method, mod i fied by
GoŸdzik (1981). Anal y sis of lime stone rub ble mor phol ogy
(10–20 mm and >20 mm) was perfomed ap ply ing the method
de scribed by Madeyska-Niklewska (1971). Anal y sis of min eral
pre cip i ta tion on lime stone rub ble was car ried out us ing the
EM/EDS – Scan ning Elec tron Mi cros copy with X-Ray micro -
analysis. Geo chem i cal anal y sis of cave sed i ments (X-ray dif -
frac tion and X-ray flu o res cence) was con ducted at the PGI -
-NRI. Geo chem i cal anal y ses of the con tent of main and trace
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Fig. 2. Pho to graphs show ing: A–B – en trance to the cave, C – in te rior of the cave,
 D – top of the Mirów El e va tion above the cave (photo by Witold and Marcin ¯arski)
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el e ments (ppm) of cave loams were made us ing an atomic ab -
sorp tion spectro photometer with the ap pli ca tion of the ICP OES 
method ac cord ing to pro ce dure PB-40. Anal y sis of or ganic mat -
ter con tent (LOS) was con ducted at the PGI-NRI us ing pro ce -
dure PB-13, edi tion 4 (6.11.2009), at the tem per a ture of
1,000°C. Anal y sis of hu mus con tent in the frac tion <1 mm, us -
ing the Tiurin method, and iron con tent (frac tion <1 mm), us ing
the AAS method, were con ducted at Wroc³aw Uni ver sity. 

Ar chae o log i cal ex ca va tions were the main field works in the 
cave. The geo log i cal sam ples were col lected from par tic u lar
lay ers at ev ery 5 cm. In di vid ual un cov ered lev els in the cave
were mea sured from the zero level cor re spond ing to the floor of 
the cave. The sed i ments were ob served in lon gi tu di nal and
trans verse sec tions. Fif teen main lithological-strati graphic lay -
ers have been dis tin guished in the cave. The sam ples were col -
lected from all the lay ers. For the to tal anal y sis of the litho -
stratigraphic lay ers, av er age val ues were used.

Pol len anal y ses. Four teen sam ples from com plexes D and 
C were sub jected to pol len anal y sis. Sam ples (0.1 g) were col -
lected from lon gi tu di nal and trans verse sec tions. Lab o ra tory
pro cess ing in cluded dis so lu tion of cal cium car bon ate in 10%
HCl, boil ing of the sed i ment in 7% KOH, and sep a ra tion of the
min eral frac tion by means of  heavy liq uid (aque ous so lu tion of
cad mium and po tas sium io dide). Mac er a tion was con ducted
us ing the mod i fied acetolysis method af ter Erdtmann (1960).
The re sults of pol len anal y sis were pre sented as a taxa check -
-list in clud ing eco log i cal re quire ments of the taxa found, and as
sim pli fied pol len di a grams (his to grams). In the cal cu la tions, the
ba sic sum (100%) cor re sponded to the pol len of trees and
shrubs (AP), dwarf shrubs, and ter res trial her ba ceous plants
(NAP). The per cent age of pol len of aquatic plants, spores, de -
stroyed pol len, un rec og nized pol len and plank ton was cal cu -
lated with re gard to the ba sic sum.

Palaeozoological meth ods. Caves and rock-shel ters,
such as the Stajnia Cave, cre ate suit able taphonomic con di -
tions for pre serv ing re mains of both large and small ver te -
brates. The ac cu mu la tion of fos sil fauna in caves is mostly a re -
sult of nat u ral pro cesses such as ac tiv ity of car ni vores, ac cu -
mu la tion of so-called owl pel lets, with rem nants of small ver te -
brates, or nat u ral death. How ever, hu man be hav iour can also
be di rectly re lated to the use of ma te rial of an i mal or i gin, in clud -
ing ac cu mu la tion of large bones, es pe cially in cul tural lev els. 

The fau nal ma te ri als have been stud ied to ex tract in for ma -
tion on en vi ron men tal and cli ma tic changes, re con struc tion of
past com mu ni ties, as well as ex ploi ta tion and uti li za tion of re -
mains by hu mans and an i mals. The fau nal as sem blages were
col lected dur ing ex ca va tion (larger spec i mens) and by wet
screen ing and/or siev ing the sed i ments through small sieves.
The most char ac ter is tic bones found in situ dur ing ex plo ra tion
were lo cated. Palaeontological sam ples were sub mit ted to spe -
cial ists for de ter mi na tion of skel e tal cat e go ries, spe cies and, in
the case of larger bones, taphonomic mod i fi ca tions. Tax o nomic 
de ter mi na tion of mam ma lian and other re mains has not been
fin ished and there fore no com pre hen sive quan ti ta tive and spa -
tial anal y sis of the fauna is avail able. Also most of an i mal re -
mains have not been sub ject of taphonomic anal y sis yet.

The in ter pre ta tion pro ce dures were nor mal ized and fol -
lowed widely as sumed pro ce dures, for in stance: 

– iden ti fi ca tion to spe cies cat e gory, qual i fi ca tion of num -
ber of iden ti fied spec i mens (NISP) and min i mum num -
ber of in di vid u als (MNI) for each taxon in a lithologically
rec og nized layer; 

– re con struc tion of dy nam ics and fre quency of spe cies in
the strati graphic se quence to de ter mine fau nal changes

in com mu ni ties and in spe cies pro por tions in each layer
and/or se quence; 

– as sess ment of fau nal turn over to re con struct en vi ron -
men tal and cli ma tic changes dur ing sed i men ta tion pro -
cesses.

Ox y gen iso topes. Ox y gen iso tope com po si tion along the
enamel-dentine junc tion line of rein deer was in ves ti gated by
SHRIMP IIe/MC ion microprobe us ing the sec ond ary ion mass
spec trom e try (SIMS) method. The 18O/16O con tent ex pressed
as d18O has been used to rec og nize en vi ron men tal in put from
the time of enamel for ma tion. The SIMS (sec ond ary ions mass
spec trom e try) tech nique does not re quire any chem i cal pro cess 
dur ing sam ple prep a ra tion. Se lected re mains of rein deer teeth
in clud ing enamel were sec tioned to ex pose the enamel/dentine
junc tion zone. Af ter wards, the tooth was po si tioned upon a dou -
ble-sided tape to gether with ref er ence ap a tite Durango 3 and
was em bed ded in Struers Epofix. The in tro duc tion to in situ ox y -
gen iso tope mea sure ments of mam ma lian teeth us ing the
SIMS method was pro vided by Blumenthal et al. (2014). A ba sic 
in stru men tal con fig u ra tion was de scribed in de tail by Aubert et
al. (2012). Ac cord ing to a new an a lyt i cal pro ce dure tested on
hu man teeth (Krzemiñska et al., 2017) the se quen tial d18O pro -
files have been ob tained with a high spa tial res o lu tion.

The SHRIMP IIe/MC at the PGI-NRI was op er ated in a
multi-col lec tor neg a tive ion mode us ing a 15 kV, 3 nA Cs+ pri -
mary ion beam fo cused to a 20 µm di am e ter spot on the
Au-coated tar get. Ox y gen iso tope ra tios d18O are re ported re -
lated to the Vi enna Stan dard Mean Ocean Wa ter (VSMOW)
and ex pressed as parts per mil lion (‰). Anal y ses were cor -
rected for a small amount of iso to pi cally frac tion ated elec -
tron-in duced sec ond ary ion emis sion EISE (Ickert et al., 2008).
The ref er ence Durango ap a tite yielded a mean d18O value of
9.80 ±0.10‰ (1s). The pre ci sion of each de ter mi na tion was
usu ally 0.1–0.2‰.

RESULTS

GEOPHYSICAL RESISTIVITY TOMOGRAPHY 

Three tracks were sur veyed: track I in the cave, track II on
the ter race in front of the cave, and track III on the ter race slope
in the dry val ley. Track I be gins at the end of the cave, passes
through its cen tre, and ends on the ter race. De pos its in the
cave, be low 1 m depth, were char ac ter ized by very high re sis tiv -
ity from 1,000 to 40,000 Wmm (Fig. 3). Lime stones un der the
ter race were char ac ter ized by the mean val ues of
~200–500 Wmm. Very high re sis tance val ues cor re late with the
lime stone rub ble in the cave loams. Based on geo phys i cal stud -
ies, it is as sumed that the thick ness of the sed i ments in the cave 
may reach 6–7 m.

GEOLOGY OF CAVE LAYERS

Layer H was dis tin guished be low layer G. Or ange cave
loam of the up per most part of the layer is ex posed and it still
awaits a geo log i cal study.

Layer G is com posed of or ange-brown sandy cave loam
with low ad mix ture of lime stone rub ble (Fig. 4). This layer oc -
curs at 1.0–1.5 m be low the cave base level (geo detic level) 

In the grain-size com po si tion, sand pre dom i nates over silt
and clay (Fig. 5). The min eral com po si tion of the sand frac tion
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in cludes over 70% of lime stones, about 28% of quartz, and
1.1% of bone frag ments (Fig. 5). Mor pho log i cal anal y sis of
quartz dis plays the abun dance of tran si tional shin ing grains
(EM/EL) and smaller amounts of tran si tional-matt grains
(EM/RM), round-matt grains (RM) and fresh grains (NU) (Fig.
4). The com po si tion of heavy min er als is dom i nated by opaque
grains, reach ing >50% (Fig. 5). They in clude in situ car bon ates,
sec ond ary ox ides such as li mo nite and he ma tite, and pri mary
ox ides such as il men ite and mag ne tite (Fig. 5). Among trans -
par ent min er als, the pro por tion of re sis tant min er als, such as
tour ma line, zir con, disthene and staurolite, av er agely reaches
~6%. The con tent of gar net re sis tant to me chan i cal weath er ing, 
but not re sis tant to chem i cal weath er ing, var ied be tween 4.2%
at the base to 24.1% at the top of the layer. The pro por tion of
am phi boles poorly re sis tant to me chan i cal and chem i cal weath -
er ing reaches sev eral per cent. The main el e ments in layer G
gen er ally in clude cal cium, alu mi num and phos pho rus, rang ing
from 20 to 50% (Fig. 5). The con tent of iron is be tween 3.2 to
14.8%. Among the trace el e ments from layer G, the larg est val -
ues are at tained by man ga nese and ti ta nium (Fig. 5). The cal -
cium car bon ate con tent in the <0.1 mm frac tion reaches sev -
eral per cent (Fig. 5).

Layer F oc curs above layer G and more than 1 m be low the
base level of the cave (Fig. 4). It is com posed of light grey, in
places brown, sandy cave loam with low ad mix ture of lime stone 
rub ble. In the grain-size com po si tion, sand dom i nates over the
silt and clay (Fig. 5). Among the lime stone rub ble, black phos -
phatic-cal car e ous con cre tions fre quently oc cur. Their com po si -
tion was de ter mined based on XRD and XRF anal y ses. The
main el e ments of the con cre tions are phos pho rus and cal cium.
Rub ble from this layer is char ac ter ized by smooth ened edges
(Fig. 5). The layer is dom i nated (55–75.9%) by quartz grains
char ac ter is tic of ae olian en vi ron ments (EM/RM) (Fig. 5). Opa -
que min er als dom i nate over trans par ent grains, rang ing from
56 to 90%. Opaque min er als are dom i nated by in situ car bon -
ates and sec ond ary ox ides, mainly iron com pounds such as li -
mo nite and he ma tite (Fig. 5). 

Among the trans par ent min er als, the pro por tion of gar net is
from 0 to 10%, and of am phi boles from 0.6 to 8.4% (Fig. 5). The 
per cent age of min er als most re sis tant to weath er ing, such as
tour ma line, zir con, disthene and staurolite, av er agely reaches
~4%. The main el e ments are cal cium at 47%, phos pho rus at
21% and alu mi num at 17% (Fig. 5). The con tent of iron in all lay -
ers reaches ~9%. The high est val ues of trace el e ments are at -
tained by man ga nese (52–59%) and ti ta nium (20%) (Fig. 5).
The con tent of cal cium car bon ate in the frac tion <0.1 mm var ies 

from 1 to 5% (Fig. 5). The per cent age of hu mus is low – ~0.5%
(Fig. 5).

Layer E2 be longs to com plex E (lay ers E2 and E1) and is
char ac ter ized by a higher pro por tion of lime stone rub ble (Fig.
5). It usu ally oc curs about 1 m be low the base level of the cave.
Layer E2 is com posed of brown-grey, in places black, silty-
 clayey-sandy loam with rub ble, in which the silt and clay frac -
tions con trib ute to >50% (Fig. 5). In the min eral com po si tion of
the sand frac tion, lime stone dom i nates over quartz, crys tal line
rocks and bone frag ments (Fig. 5). With re gard to the mor phol -
ogy of quartz grain sur faces, layer E2 is dom i nated by grains in -
di cat ing the ae olian en vi ron ment (EM/RM, RM) com pared with
shin ing grains (EL, EM/EL) (Fig. 5). In the com po si tion of heavy
min er als, opaque min er als (55–59%) slightly dom i nate over
trans par ent min er als (Fig. 5). They in clude in situ car bon ates
(up to 50%), sec ond ary ox ides (li mo nite, he ma tite, up to 7%)
and pri mary ox ides (il men ite, mag ne tite, up to 15%). Among
trans par ent min er als, the per cent age of gar net is >10%. The
pro por tion of each min eral very re sis tant to weath er ing, such as
tour ma line, zir con, disthene and staurolite, av er agely reaches
sev eral per cent. The main el e ments are dom i nated by cal cium
(up to 53%), fol lowed by iron, alu mi num and phos pho rus
(~10%; Fig. 5). Trace el e ments are dom i nated by man ga nese
(17–34%; Fig. 4). The con tent of cal cium car bon ate in the <0.1
mm frac tion is from 0.7 to 12.2% (Fig. 4).

Layer E1 – grey cave loam – oc curs above layer E2 and
usu ally 1 m be low the cave base level (Fig. 4). It is char ac ter -
ized by a high pro por tion of lime stone rub ble and a thick ness of
~50 cm, in which rub ble con trib utes to >70% (Fig. 5). A char ac -
ter is tic fea ture is the ver ti cal per cent age fluc tu a tions of all frac -
tions. Layer E1 is dom i nated by partly smooth ened rub ble with
an ad mix ture of smooth ened and sharp-edged rub ble (Fig. 5).
The rub ble sur faces are of ten cov ered by cor ro sion cav i ties and 
man ga nese-phos phate pre cip i tates. In the min eral com po si tion 
of the sand frac tion, like in the un der ly ing lay ers, lime stone pre -
dom i nates over quartz, bone frag ments and iron -man ga nese
con cre tions (Fig. 5). In layer E1, quartz with ae olian re work ing
(EM/RM and RM grains) dom i nates over shin ing grains
(EM/EL) (Fig. 5). An gu lar grains (NU) con trib ute to ~12%.
Heavy min er als show slight pre dom i nance of opaque min er als
(li mo nite, he ma tite, il men ite and mag ne tite) over trans par ent
grains (gar nets, am phi boles, tour ma line, zir con, disthene and
staurolite; Fig. 5). Layer E1 is rel a tively uni formly de vel oped
with re gard to the main el e ments, whose per cent age val ues do
not re veal vari abil ity in the ver ti cal sec tion (Fig. 5). The av er age
con tent of cal cium is ~50%, alu mi num – 17%, phos pho rus –

Fig. 3. Re sis tiv ity – lon gi tu di nal cross-sec tion in the cave and ter race – track I 
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Fig. 4. Ge ol ogy of the cave

A – 3D vi su al iza tion of the geo log i cal struc ture, D1 – lithostratigraphic lay ers; B – plan of the cave with marked trenches (grey)
and pro file (red line); C – pro file 11/12F; D –  sim pli fied lithostratigraphic col umn of the lay ers in the cave 
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Fig. 5. Lab o ra tory re sults of grain-size com po si tion, mor phol ogy of quartz grains sur face, mor phol ogy of lime stone rub ble ,
min eral-petrographic com po si tion, and the con tents of opaque (O) and trans par ent (T) heavy min er als, heavy min er als, 

main and trace el e ments, or ganic mat ter, and car bon ates

1 – car bon ate in situ, 2 – pyroxene, 3 – mus co vite, 4 – sec ond ox ides, 5 – glauconite, 6 – pri mary ox ides, 7 – sid er ite, 8 – to paz, 9 – ap a tite,
10 – sillimanite, 11 – an da lu site, 12 – staurolite, 13 – disthene, 14 – ti tan ite, 15 – rutile, 16 – zir co nium, 17 – tour ma line, 18 – gar net, 19 –
epidote, 20 – chlorite, 21 – bi o tite, 22 – pyroxene, 23 – am phi bole



16.5%, and iron – 7.5%. Among trace el e ments, small os cil la -
tions can be ob served in the ver ti cal sec tion (Fig. 5). The av er -
age per cent age of man ga nese and ti ta nium is ~30%, bar ium
and zinc – >10%. The per cent age of car bon ates var ies from 5
to 14%. The con tent of hu mus is low and does not ex ceed 1%.

Layer D3 is a dark brown sandy-silty-clayey cave loam
with an ad mix ture of fine lime stone rub ble. It be longs to com -
plex D (D3, D2, D2b and D1) be ing of the high est ar chae o log i -
cal sig nif i cance due to the abun dance of flint artefacts from the 
Mid dle Palaeo lithic and Neanderthal teeth (lay ers D2–D1;
Figs. 4 and 6). 

The layer has a small thick ness of ~30 cm and is lo cated
above layer E1, not more than 1 m be low the cave base level.
The layer is dom i nated by sand (~40%), clay (25%) and silt
(~23%) (Fig. 5). Anal y sis of the mor phol ogy of quartz grains in -
di cates the dom i nance of quartz grains with ae olian re work ing
(EM/RM and RM), and an ad mix ture of tran si tional shin ing
(EM/EL), fresh (NU) and crushed (C) grains (Fig. 5). Opaque
heavy min er als dom i nate over trans par ent min er als (Fig. 5). As
in all pre vi ously de scribed lay ers, opaque min er als are dom i -
nated by in situ car bon ates (~30%; Fig. 5). The con tent of sec -
ond ary ox ides (li mo nite, he ma tite) is ~8%, and of pri mary ox -
ides (il men ite, mag ne tite) – ~15%. Among trans par ent min er -
als, the con tent of gar net is rel a tively low and reaches ~17%
(Fig. 5). Also the per cent age of am phi boles is low – up to ~2%.
The con tent of min er als very re sis tant to de struc tion, such as
tour ma line, zir con and staurolite, reaches ~5%, whereas the
con tents of disthene and to paz do not ex ceed 3%. The main el -
e ments are dom i nated by cal cium (~50%) (Fig. 5). The con tent
of alu mi num and phos pho rus is >10%, and iron and po tas sium
– 6–7%. Among trace el e ments, man ga nese and ti ta nium are
pre dom i nant (Fig. 5). The car bon ate con tent is 5.4% (Fig. 5).

Layer D2 is lo cated di rectly be low layer D1. It is a light
brown cave loam with rub ble (in ter val 155–220 cm; Fig. 4).
Anal y sis of the mor phol ogy of quartz grains has re vealed abun -
dance of EM/RM and RM (~80%) and more than 10% of EM/EL 
grains (Fig. 5). Opaque heavy min er als (mainly pri mary and
sec ond ary ox ides) pre vail over trans par ent grains (Fig. 5)
among which the av er age con tent of gar nets is ~17% (Fig. 5).
The con tent of am phi boles in the ana lysed sam ples is low and
rel a tively uni form, vary ing at 1–3%. The con tents of min er als
re sis tant to weath er ing (tour ma line, zir con, staurolite and
disthe ne) are around sev eral per cent. The main el e ments are
dom i nated by cal cium (>50%, Fig. 5). Among trace el e ments,
the man ga nese con tent is up to 20% (Fig. 5). The con tent of

car bon ates reaches ~5.5% (Fig. 5). The con tent of hu mus is
~1% (Fig. 5).

Layer D2b is a light brown sandy-clayey-silty cave loam
with lime stone rub ble. Sand pre dom i nates over clay and silt in
the grain-size com po si tion (Fig. 5). The layer is dom i nated by
partly smooth ened rub ble (~80%) and smooth ened rub ble
(10%), whereas sharp-edged rub ble com prises ~10% (Fig. 5).
Cor ro sion cav i ties oc cur in the rub ble and it is of ten cov ered by 
man ga nese-phos phate pre cip i tates. Among quartz grains, ae -
olian grains (EM/RM, about 65%) dom i nate over tran si tional
shin ing grains (EM/EL) (Fig. 5). Trans par ent heavy min er als
dom i nate over opaque min er als, and they are rep re sented
mainly by gar net (~30%; Fig. 5). Am phi boles have not been
en coun tered in this layer. The re main ing min er als are very re -
sis tant to weath er ing: tour ma line, zir con, staurolite, ap a tite
and to paz, reach ing val ues of a few per cent. Among opaque
heavy min er als, in situ car bon ates, and sec ond ary and pri -
mary ox ides dom i nate (Fig. 4). The main el e ments are dom i -
nated by cal cium (46.2%). The con tent of alu mi num and phos -
pho rus is 10%, and the con tent of iron and po tas sium is sev -
eral per cent (Fig. 5). Trace el e ments are dom i nated by man -
ga nese (~34%; Fig. 5). The con tent of car bon ates in the layer
reaches ~5%, and of hu mus – ~1% (Fig. 5).

Layer D1 – a light brown cave loam with rub ble – is the main 
ar chae o log i cal ho ri zon with the great est abun dance of artefacts 
from the Mid dle Palaeo lithic (Fig. 4). Its thick ness is up to 0.5 m. 
Sand dom i nates (~40%) over clay, silt and gravel in the
grain-size com po si tion, ex ceed ing 10% (Fig. 5). The layer is
dom i nated by partly smooth ened rub ble (60%) with ad mix ture
of smooth ened rub ble (13%) and a slightly higher pro por tion of
sharp-edged rub ble (27%; Fig. 5). The sur faces of the rub ble
are smooth, al though rub ble with cor ro sion cav i ties and man ga -
nese-phos phate pre cip i tates is also pres ent. The min eral com -
po si tion of the sand frac tion is dom i nated by lime stones, lo cally
at 43–64% (Fig. 5). The con tent of quartz var ies from 26 to
49%. The per cent age of fau nal re mains var ies from 1.5 to 18%.
The re main ing part com prises crys tal line rocks and Fe-Mn con -
cre tions. Quartz grains with ae olian re work ing (EM/RM and
RM) con trib ute to 80% (Fig. 5). EM/EL and EL grains, char ac -
ter is tic of aque ous trans port, reach a to tal of ~10%. The con tri -
bu tion of heavy min er als in the ver ti cal sec tion is uni form.
Trans par ent min er als (64%), with prev a lent gar net (30%), dom -
i nate over opaque min er als (36%; Fig. 5). The con tent of am -
phi boles var ies from 3 to 9%. The pro por tion of min er als very
re sis tant to weath er ing (e.g., tour ma line, zir con, staurolite,
disthe ne, to paz and sillimanite) reaches sev eral per cent. Opa -
que min er als are dom i nated by in situ car bon ates (~15%; Fig.
5). Sec ond ary ox ides, mainly iron com pounds (li mo nite, he ma -
tite) and pri mary ox ides (il men ite, mag ne tite), con trib ute to
~5%. The geo chem i cal char ac ter is tics of layer D1 are rather
uni form in ver ti cal pro file. The main el e ments are dom i nated by
cal cium – ~48%, fol lowed by 18% of alu mi num, 16% of phos -
pho rus, and 8% of iron (Fig. 5). Among trace el e ments, the con -
tent of man ga nese reaches ~24%, ti ta nium – 32%, zinc – 20%,
and bar ium – 12% (Fig. 4). The con tent of car bon ates is ~6%
(Fig. 5). Hu mus ac counts for ~1% (Fig. 5).

Layer C19 – grey cave loam with red streaks and lime stone
rub ble is a dis con tin u ous ho ri zon oc cur ring above layer D1, ly -
ing <1 m be low the cave base level (Fig. 4). The pro por tion of
sand is ~40% (Fig. 5). Gravel, silt and clay ac count for 20%
each. Anal y sis of the rub ble mor phol ogy in di cates sim i lar pro -
por tions of smooth ened rub ble, with cav i ties af ter chem i cal
etch ing, and sharp-edged rub ble (Fig. 5). All lime stone frag -
ments are densely coated with a min eral-clay ma trix, partly car -
bon ate, with quartz grains and oc ca sional fine yel low bone frag -
ments that are min er al ized and pol ished. The sed i ments are
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Fig. 6. Stajnia Cave, layer D2 (spec i men
5000 – Neanderthal up per sec ond mo lar) 
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uni form with re gard to re work ing of quartz grains. EM/RM and
RM grains pre vail, ac count ing for ~90% of all grains (Fig. 5).
Trans par ent heavy min er als (~57%), with pre vail ing gar nets
(~30%), pre dom i nate over opaque min er als (Fig. 5). The con -
tent of am phi boles is ~3%. The pro por tion of min er als most re -
sis tant to weath er ing, such as tour ma line, zir con, staurolite,
disthene, to paz and sillimanite, does not ex ceed 10% each.
Opaque min er als are dom i nated by in situ car bon ates, sec ond -
ary and pri mary ox ides (Fig. 5). The con tent of main el e ments is 
rel a tively uni form (Fig. 5), with the prev a lence of cal cium, as in
the re main ing lay ers (~50%; Fig. 5). The con tent of phos pho rus 
is ~14%, and iron – ~8%. Trace el e ments are dom i nated by
man ga nese (~25%; Fig. 5). The av er age con tent of ti ta nium
and bar ium is ~13%. The pro por tion of car bon ates is rel a tively
high and reaches ~12% (Fig. 5).

Layer C18 – light grey silty-sandy cave loam with lime stone
rub ble oc curs be low com plexes C and B (Fig. 4). Ac cord ing to
re cent stud ies, the struc ture of this layer was most prob a bly
sub ject to anthropopression. Silt (~45%) pre dom i nates over
sand, clay and gravel in the grain-size com po si tion (Fig. 5).
Partly smooth ened lime stone rub ble pre vails in the layer (50%), 
with a very high per cent age of sharp-edged rub ble – 42% (Fig.
5). EM/RM + RM grains pre vail, ac count ing for ~80% in to tal
(Fig. 5). The main el e ments are dom i nated by cal cium (~50%)
with an ad mix ture of alu mi num and phos pho rus (over sev eral
per cent each), and iron and po tas sium (slightly >5%; Fig. 5).
Among trace el e ments, the main el e ments are ti ta nium and
man ga nese, reach ing ~34% each (Fig. 5). The con tent of car -
bon ates is up to ~5%, and hu mus – <1% (Fig. 5).

Layer C7 – brown-yel low cave loam – is usu ally lo cated
close to the cave walls and sev eral tens of centi metres be low
the cave base level (Fig. 4). Sand (~45%) pre dom i nates over
silt, clay and gravel in the grain size com po si tion (Fig. 5).
EM/RM and RM grains pre vail, reach ing a to tal of ~60% (Fig.
5). There is a high ad mix ture of quartz grains with tran si -
tional-shin ing sur faces (EM/EL, ~23%). Heavy min er als are
dom i nated by opaque min er als: in situ car bon ates, and sec ond -
ary and pri mary ox ides, up to ~62% (Fig. 5). Gar net dom i nates
among trans par ent min er als (~17%; Fig. 5). The con tent of
min er als most re sis tant to weath er ing is sev eral per cent each
and does not ex ceed 5%. The geo chem i cal com po si tion is rel a -
tively uni form. Cal cium pre vails among the main el e ments
(~48%; Fig. 5). The con tent of iron is ~11%, and of phos pho rus
– 5%. Trace el e ments are dom i nated by ti ta nium (~50%; Fig.
4). The con tent of man ga nese is 19%, bar ium – 10%, and zinc
– 9%. The con tent of car bon ates is ~11%, and hu mus – <1%
(Fig. 5).

Layer C6 – yel low sandy cave loam with rub ble – oc curs
above layer C7, sev eral tens of centi metres be low the cave
base level (Fig. 4). The grain-size com po si tion is rel a tively uni -
form. The con tent of sand is ~37%, clay and silt – ~20% each,
and gravel – ~25% (Fig. 5). Partly smooth ened rub ble dom i -
nates in the layer, with an ad mix ture of sharp-edged rub ble (Fig. 
5). Sin gle rub ble frag ments with cav i ties and man ga nese -
-ferruginous cov ers on the sur face also oc cur. The pro por tion of 
EM/RM and RM grains reaches up to 80% in to tal, with a 15%
con tent of EM/EL grains (Fig. 5). Trans par ent heavy min er als
dom i nate over opaque min er als (Fig. 5), and the most com mon
trans par ent min eral is gar net (~45%), with a rel a tively high con -
tent of am phi boles (~10%; Fig. 5). The pro por tion of min er als
very re sis tant to weath er ing (tour ma line, zir con, staurolite,
disthene and to paz) is rel a tively low and reaches sev eral per -
cent each. In situ car bon ates have not been found among the
opaque min er als (Fig. 5). The pro por tion of sec ond ary ox ides
(li mo nite, he ma tite) and pri mary ox ides (il men ite, mag ne tite) is

up to 10% each. The main el e ments are dom i nated by cal cium
(~40%). Iron (~7%) and phos pho rus (3%; Fig. 5) are found in
low amounts. Trace el e ments are dom i nated by ti ta nium
(~63%; Fig. 5). The pro por tion of man ga nese is 13%, bar ium –
9%, and zinc – 5%. The con tent of car bon ates is high and
reaches ~24%, and of hu mus – <1% (Fig. 5).

Layer B7 – yel low silty-sandy cave loam with lime stone rub -
ble, in places with interbeds of sand – lies from over ten to sev -
eral tens of centi metres be low the cave base level (Fig. 4). The
grain-size com po si tion is dom i nated by silt (~67%) ac com pa -
nied by ~20% of sand (Fig. 5). EM/RM and RM grains dom i nate
at ~80% (Fig. 5). Opaque heavy min er als pre vail over trans par -
ent min er als (Fig. 5), and are dom i nated by in situ car bon ates at 
~37%, fol lowed by sec ond ary (li mo nite, he ma tite) and pri mary
ox ides (il men ite, mag ne tite; Fig. 5). Trans par ent min er als are
dom i nated by gar net (~14%; Fig. 5). Min er als very re sis tant to
weath er ing (staurolite, tour ma line, zir con and disthene) con trib -
ute to sev eral per cent each.

Layer B6 – yel low sandy cave loam with a high pro por tion of 
lime stone rub ble – oc curs at >10 cm be low the cave base level
(Fig. 4). The grain-size com po si tion is dom i nated by gravel
(~50%), fol lowed by sand (~25%), clay (30%) and silt (~5%; Fig. 
5). EM/RM and RM grains dom i nate at ~ 75%, with a pro por tion
of EM/EL and NU grains at ~10% each (Fig. 5). The main el e -
ments are dom i nated by cal cium (85%; Fig. 5). Alu mi num, iron,
po tas sium and phos pho rus con trib ute to sev eral per cent each.
Trace el e ments are dom i nated by ti ta nium, ac com pa nied by
bar ium and zinc (Fig. 5). The pro por tion of car bon ates is high
and reaches ~42% (Fig. 5).

Layer A com prises grey-black hu mus with lime stone rub ble
(Fig. 3). Geo log i cal in ves ti ga tions have not been con ducted in
this layer. Its av er age thick ness ranges from sev eral to sev eral
tens of centi metres.

Anthropogenic struc tures “X” also oc cur in the cave. They
are com monly rep re sented by ex ca va tions that cut across the
main lay ers B and C (Fig. 4). These are mainly pits filled by re -
de pos ited cave loam with hu mus, usu ally dark grey to black in
col our.

THE IMPORTANCE OF GEOLOGICAL ANALYSES
FOR PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL INTERPRETATION 

Grain-size com po si tion. The clay frac tion de vel ops mainly 
as a re sult of chem i cal weath er ing, which in creases with the rise 
of tem per a ture (Madeyska-Niklewska 1971; Madeyska 2009).
The high est con tents of the clay frac tion ex ceed ing 20% are ob -
served in lay ers D3 and E1, and the low est ones in lay ers B7
and C18. It can be con cluded that lay ers D3 and E1 were ac cu -
mu lated in slightly warmer con di tions, and lay ers B7 and C18 in
colder con di tions. Silt was sup plied to the cave sed i ments by
blow ing in dur ing periglacial con di tions, but its trans port by wa -
ter drib bling along the frac tures from the sur face is also pos si -
ble. A higher pro por tion of silt in the lay ers may also re flect
cooler cli mate con di tions dur ing sed i men ta tion (Madeyska,
1982, 2009). The high est con tents of silt are ob served in lay ers
B7, C18 and E2, from 34 to 67%, and the low est – in lay ers D1,
D2b and B6, from 6 to 14%. The av er age con tent of sand in the
lay ers is 20%. A higher con tent (60%) is ob served only in layer
D2b. Sand could be trans ported to the cave by wind in a dry and 
cold cli mate, and by flu vial trans port in a more hu mid cli mate.

The lime stone rub ble in the sed i ments is mainly the re sult of 
me chan i cal weath er ing of lime stones in a cold cli mate (Madey -
ska, 1971). The high est pro por tion of large rub ble >20 mm is



ob served in lay ers E1, E2, B6, and D1. The low est rub ble con -
tent is ob served in lay ers G and D2b; slightly warmer cli mate
con di tions pre vailed at the time of their for ma tion.

Mor phol ogy of lime stone rub ble. Partly smooth ened
lime stone rub ble pre vails in the sed i ments from all lay ers, which 
in di cates sim i lar cli mate con di tions dur ing their ac cu mu la tion.
Lay ers D1, D2b and E1 con tain ~10% of smooth ened rub ble,
which may in di cate slightly warmer cli mate con di tions (Madey -
ska, 1969, 1971, 1982). The high est per cent age of sharp -
-edged rub ble is ob served in C18 (>40%), which in di cates low
tem per a ture dur ing de po si tion of this layer. In D1, D2b, E1 and
F, the lime stone rub ble sur face is cov ered by man ga nese -
-phos phate and ferruginous pre cip i tates that formed as a re sult
of chem i cal weath er ing in a rel a tively warm cli mate.

Min eral-petrographic com po si tion. Up per Ju ras sic lime -
stone pre vail (from 55 to 70%) in the sand frac tion of the stud ied 
sam ples. This is the re sult of me chan i cal weath er ing of lime -
stones, in which the cave de vel oped. The pro por tion of quartz
grains reaches ~30% in all lay ers. Quartz is an ex ter nal com po -
nent and was trans ported by ae olian and flu vial pro cesses. The
ad mix ture of crys tal line rocks, which were also trans ported from 
the sur round ings to the cave, did not ex ceed 2%. Lay ers D1
and E1 con tain a greater ad mix ture of an i mal bones.

Mor phol ogy of quartz grains. Matt and half-matt (RM and 
EM/RM) grains dom i nate in the in ves ti gated lay ers – 70%, with
the ex cep tion of layer G, in which shin ing and tran si tional shin -
ing grains pre vail (~53%), char ac ter is tic of flu vial sed i men ta -
tion. Such re sults in di cate in tense ae olian ac tiv ity in a dry and
cool cli mate (Woronko, 2001; Mycielska-Dowgia³³o, 2007). The
prev a lence of shin ing grains in layer G points to a more hu mid
and prob a bly warmer cli mate. The pro por tion of crushed grains
C and an gu lar grains NU in all lay ers is ~2 and 7%, re spec tively. 
Such grains prove me chan i cal weath er ing in a very cold cli -
mate.

Heavy min er als. The con tent of opaque heavy min er als (in
situ car bon ates and ox ides, be ing com pounds of iron) reaches
>50% in lay ers G, F, E2, E1, D3, D2, C7 and B7. In lay ers D2b,
D1, C19 and C6, trans par ent min er als dom i nate.

Opaque heavy min er als orig i nated due to chem i cal weath -
er ing in more hu mid con di tions and prob a bly at slightly higher
tem per a ture (Barczuk and Nejbert, 2007; Marcinkowski and
Mycielska-Dowgia³lo, 2013). The prev a lence of these min er als
may point to a more hu mid cli mate. Trans par ent heavy min er -
als were de rived from out side the cave. Their or i gin is re lated to
weath er ing of sed i ments oc cur ring be yond the cave. High val -
ues of trans par ent min er als prob a bly in di cate that the host sed i -
ments orig i nated in a cold and dry cli mate. Gar net pre vails
among trans par ent heavy min er als; it is more re sis tant to me -
chan i cal weath er ing but less re sis tant to chem i cal weath er ing
(Marcinkowski and Mycielska-Dowgia³lo, 2013). Lower gar net
con tents (~20%) are ob served in lay ers B7, C7, D2, and in lay -
ers D3, E1, E2, F, G. Such val ues may in di rectly point to a more 
hu mid cli mate and pos si bly to slightly higher tem per a tures. In
lay ers D2b, D1, C19, C6, and B6, in which the gar net con tent is
~30%, the cli mate was prob a bly drier and cooler. The con tent
of min er als non-re sis tant to weath er ing, such as: glauconite, bi -
o tite, pyroxene, mus co vite and am phi boles, is low in all lay ers.
Low os cil la tions of the con tent of these min er als in the sed i -
ments may in di cate small cli mate os cil la tions dur ing the ac cu -
mu la tion of the lay ers. Heavy min er als show a sig nif i cant pro -
por tion of min er als very re sis tant to weath er ing, such as zir con
(2–6%), tour ma line (2.0–6.7%), to paz (1–6%) and stauro lite
(7–10%). With gar net, these min er als have the high est per cent -
age con tent among trans par ent min er als. A sig nif i cant amount
of trans par ent heavy min er als that are re sis tant to weath er ing
points to nu mer ous redeposition events of the sed i ments,

mainly due to ae olian trans port (Marcinkowski and Mycielska -
-Dowgia³³o, 2013).

Main el e ments. The dom i nant el e ment in all lay ers is cal -
cium, with the av er age con tent of >50%. The high est cal cium
con tent oc curs in layer B6 – 85%, and the low est (37%) in layer
E2. The higher cal cium con tent may in di cate a drier cli mate,
and a lower con tent – a more hu mid cli mate, be cause cal cium is 
well-dis solved in wa ter (Migaszewski and Ga³uszka, 2007). The 
av er age con tent of alu mi num in the lay ers is ~17%. Alu mi num
was trans ported into the cave from the out side. Small dif fer -
ences in the alu mi num con tent in par tic u lar lay ers in di cate sim i -
lar sed i men ta tion con di tions. The av er age phos pho rus con tent
in the lay ers is >10%. Phos pho rus is de rived mainly from the
de struc tion of bone frag ments and fae ces an i mals, and due to
chem i cal weath er ing (Homsey and Capo, 2006; Migaszewski
and Ga³uszka, 2007). The low est per cent age con tent of phos -
pho rus is noted in lay ers B6 and C6: 2.3 and 2%, re spec tively,
and in lay ers C7 and D2: 5 and ~6%, re spec tively, which may
in di rectly in di cate a cooler and drier cli mate with a de creased
num ber of an i mals. In the re main ing lay ers the phos pho rus
con tent var ies from >10 to 20%. The low est iron con tent is
noted in lay ers B6 – ~3%. In the re main ing lay ers, it ranges from 
8 to 11%. The iron con tent in the cave sed i ments is higher than
in the mas sive lime stones, in which the cave is de vel oped
(¯arski et al., 2012a). En rich ment of sed i ments in iron took
place by ae olian and flu vial trans port from out side the cave. The 
po tas sium con tent was sev eral per cent in each layer. Po tas -
sium was also sup plied to the cave from the out side. It de vel -
oped due to the weath er ing of rocks con tain ing feld spars and
micas (Migaszewski and Ga³uszka, 2007), such as flu vio gla cial
sed i ments. The con tent of so dium and mag ne sium in all lay ers
was ~2%. So dium was also trans ported from out side the cave
and formed due to feld spar weath er ing. Mag ne sium is de rived
from the dis so lu tion of lime stones in a high-hu mid ity en vi ron -
ment (Migaszewski and Ga³uszka, 2007). The low mag ne sium
con tent may point to rel a tively low hu mid ity of the cli mate dur ing 
sed i men ta tion. Small dif fer ences in the con tent of trace el e -
ments in par tic u lar lay ers in di cate sim i lar cli mate con di tions
dur ing sed i men ta tion.

Trace el e ments. The dom i nant trace el e ment is ti ta nium.
Its high est val ues of 50–60% are noted in lay ers B6, C7, and
C6, and ~44% in layer E2. The low est ti ta nium con tents are
found in layer F – ~20%. In the re main ing lay ers the ti ta nium
con tent is ~30%. Ti ta nium orig i nated due to me chan i cal weath -
er ing mainly of iron min er als in a cold cli mate. Higher ti ta nium
val ues in di cate a colder cli mate, whereas lower – a warmer cli -
mate (¯arski, 2012a). The high est man ga nese val ues
(40–55%) are noted in lay ers F and G, and the low est (>10%) –
in lay ers B6, C7 and C6. In the re main ing lay ers the man ga nese 
con tent is ~30%. Higher man ga nese val ues may be cor re lated
with a slightly warmer and more hu mid cli mate, be cause man -
ga nese is the prod uct of chem i cal weath er ing of lime stones
(Miros³aw -Grabowska, 2002; Migaszewski and Ga³uszka,
2007). The low est zinc pro por tions (–-8%) are noted in lay ers
C6 and C7. In the re main ing lay ers the con tent is >10%. Higher
zinc val ues in di cate more hu mid cli mate con di tions, while
smaller – drier con di tions (¯arski et al., 2012a).

Cal cium car bon ate. The con tents of cal cium car bon ate in
lay ers B6, C6, C7, and C19 are ~40, 24 and 10%, re spec tively.
In the re main ing lay ers the val ues are of sev eral per cent. High
quan ti ties of cal cium car bon ate may be cor re lated with a colder
cli mate (¯arski et al., 2012a).

Hu mus. The hu mus con tent in par tic u lar lay ers is <1% with
the ex cep tion of lay ers D1 and D2, where the val ues ex ceed
1%. It may be re lated to the hab i ta tion of the cave by hu mans
(Madeyska, 1981).
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POLLEN ANALYSIS

The pol len re cord was ob tained from lay ers D1, D2, C19,
C18, C6 and C7. The re main ing lay ers have yielded no pol len,
but they con tain charcoals point ing to the hab i ta tion of Nean -
derthals in the cave. The pres ence of pol len should be re lated
to cal cium car bon ate de po si tion. The pol len spec tra from the
ana lysed sam ples have vari able pol len con tent, i.e. from 100 to
1000 and more, and a dif fer ent pres er va tion state. All sam ples
are char ac ter ized by the pres ence of strongly de stroyed pol len,
with an ef faced mor phol ogy, im pos si ble to iden tify. Tricolpate
and tricolporate pol len was par tic u larly prone to de struc tion pro -
cesses, which pre vents their iden ti fi ca tion. High de gree of pol -
len de struc tion neg a tively in flu ences the pos si bil ity of pre cise
palaeoenvironment re con struc tion and in di cates de po si tion in
aer o bic con di tions. Be sides such sporomorphs, there were nu -
mer ous with a lower de gree of de struc tion, identified to the
family level, for instance Caryophyllaceae and Asteraceae
pollen.

The fre quency of pol len in the sam ples from the sed i ments
col lected at Stajnia Cave is vari able, but sig nif i cantly high, and
the spec i mens are well-pre served in com par i son to other caves 
from the Kraków-Czêstochowa Up land (Fig. 1). As in di cated by
in ves ti ga tions of cave sed i ments (Navarro et al., 2001), pol len
as sem blages could re flect veg e ta tion of both lo cal and re gional
catch ment ar eas. How ever, the vari abil ity of pol len as sem -
blages may also re sult from cave ge om e try, sed i men tary pro -
cesses and sed i ment hu mid ity. More over, sim i larly as in other
caves, there is no cor re la tion be tween the bed struc ture, in ten -
sity of chem i cal pro cesses, or pro por tion of coarse ma te rial
(Carrión, 1995). With re gard to the Stajnia Cave, the source of
pol len in the stud ied sed i ments, be sides the nat u ral pres ence
re sult ing from aque ous trans port and blow ing in, was hu man
ac tiv ity and pres ence of an i mals. Plant pol len was car ried on

clothes, and could also de rive from plants col lected in the cave
for dif fer ent pur poses (Lityñska-Zaj¹c and Wasylikowa, 2005).

Spec tra from sam ples no. 6 (layer C7) and no. 14 (layer
C18) con tain pol len of Tsuga, Carya, Sciadopitys, Nyssa and
Liquid ambar, and a few Dinoflagellata cysts. The pres ence of
these taxa should be re lated to their in fil tra tion from older sed i -
ments to Pleis to cene strata by aque ous trans port. Among the
taxa, pol len of plants pol li nated by an i mals pre vails, which may
in di cate sed i men ta tion in aque ous set tings (Lityñska-Zaj¹c and
Wasylikowa, 2005).

The pol len di a gram (Fig. 7) was sub di vided into three lev els. 
Pol len spec tra of all three lev els are dom i nated by NAP (ter res -
trial her ba ceous plants and dwarf shrubs), rep re sented mainly
by the Cichorioideae with val ues up to 70%. A high pro por tion of 
Cichorioideae pol len is ob served in Palaeo lithic lay ers of many
caves (Lityñska-Zaj¹c and Wasylikowa, 2005 af ter Groner,
1985; Leroi-Gourhan, 1997). The overrepresentation of this pol -
len in cave sed i ments has not been ex plained un til pres ent.
One of the pos si ble rea sons is the re sis tance to de struc tion and 
se lec tive de com po si tion, but it may also be re lated to spe cific
trans por ta tion and sed i men ta tion con di tions in the caves
(Groner, 1985). An other pos si ble source of Cicho rioideae pol -
len in caves as plants pol li nated by in sects is an i mal fae ces,
mainly of bats (Dimbleby, 1985).

Other abun dant taxa in clude pol len of Helianthemum,
Anthe mis t., Asteraceae, Apiaceae, Poaceae, Caryo phylla -
ceae, Cirsium t., Brassicaceae, Ar te mi sia, Ericaceae and
Cheo no podiaceae (Fig. 7). Tree pol len be longs mainly to
Betula and Pinus sylvestris t. Pol len of other trees oc curs spo -
rad i cally. Nu mer ous are also spores of Filicales monolete and
oth ers, in clud ing Sphag num (Fig. 7).

Level I (layer D2) is dom i nated by Cichorioideae pol len, but
pol len of the Poaceae, Asteraceae, Anthemis and Cirsium
types is also nu mer ous. Trees are rep re sented by Pinus and
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Fig. 7. Pol len di a gram 



Betula pol len. In level II (lay ers D1, C19, C18), Cichorioideae
pol len is pre dom i nant with the pro por tion ex ceed ing 70%. The
per cent age con tent of Helianthemum (up to 20%), Poaceae,
Caryophyllaceae and Brassicaceae also rises. In layer C18,
there is a de crease in the val ues of Cichorioideae and an in -
crease in the pro por tion of Pinus and Betula pol len. Changes
that be gan in layer C18 are much more dis tinctly man i fested in
level III (lay ers C7 and C6). The val ues of Cichorioideae and
Caryaophyllaceae clearly de crease, and the pol len of Helian -
the mum dis ap pears. The abun dance of Cyperaceae, Apiaceae 
and Brassicaceae rises, as well as that of Cirsium type. Worth
not ing are the in creased val ues of pol len of Pinus and Picea co -
nif er ous trees, and ris ing pol len of de cid u ous trees with higher
tem per a ture re quire ments – Tilia cordata type and Quercus.

The tax o nomic com po si tion of this pol len flora (Ta ble 1) in -
di cates that the pol len as sem blages may re flect lo cal veg e ta -
tion to a cer tain de gree, but are also dis turbed due to hu man
and an i mal ac tiv ity. This is tes ti fied by the large val ues of
Cichorioideae pol len, al though the high pro por tion of these
plants in the lo cal veg e ta tion also can not be ruled out. Sim i larly
high val ues of this pol len, reach ing 60%, have been noted in the 

ODP Leg 161 Site 976 that was drilled in the Alboran Sea
(Combourieu Nebout et al., 2009). This may in di cate the pos si -
ble oc cur rence of nat u ral hab i tats of open veg e ta tion with very
high pro por tion of rep re sen ta tives of the Cichorioideae.

Dom i nance of NAP pol len and tax o nomic vari abil ity of her -
ba ceous plants in level II in di cate the pres ence of dif fer ent hab i -
tats of open veg e ta tion and their patch work char ac ter. The
pres ence of steppe-like hab i tats in dry ar eas is ev i denced by
pol len of Helianthemum, Ar te mi sia, As ter t., and var i ous spe -
cies of Centaurea (C. jacea t., C. nigra t., C. cyanus). Hu mid
hab i tats sup plied pol len of the Cichorioideae, Cirsium t.,
Brassicaceae, Filipendula, and Thalictrum. Meadow hab i tats
were the source of such pol len as Potentilla type, Galium t.,
Apiaceae, and Bupleurum falcatum t. Steppe veg e ta tion is tes ti -
fied by the pres ence of Ar te mi sia, Poaceae, Chenopodiaceae,
Helianthemum nummularium t., Asteraceae, Ranunculus acris
t., and Centaurea. The pres ence of pol len of Ericaceae, Calluna 
vulgaris, Polygonum bistorta t., P. aviculare t., Pole monium,
Valeriana, Plantago me dia and Ranunculus acris type should
be re lated to as sem blages of meadow-tun dra veg e ta tion. The
Arc tic-Al pine char ac ter of the plant hab i tats is em pha sized by
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T a  b l e  1

Pol len and spore taxa re cov ered from Stajnia Cave sed i ments

Trees and
shrubs

Dwarf
shrubs

Open, dry to
dry/fresh hab i tats

Eco log i cally 
un de fined 

Open, fresh to wet
hab i tats Aquatic plants Pteridophyta Bryophyta

Acer Betula
nana t. Ar te mi sia Apiaceae Armeria 

maritima t. A Nymphaea alba t. Botrychium Sphag num

Alnus Calluna
vulgaris As ter t. Anthemis t. Cirsium t.

Typha/

Sparganium
Botrychium
lunaria cf

Betula Ericaceae Bupleurum
falcatum t. Asteraceae Dianthus t. B. sim plex

Corylus Campanulaceae Brassicaceae Epilobium Diphasiastrum 
complanatum

Fraxinus Centaurea Caryophyllaceae Filipendula Filicales
monolete

Juniperus C. jacea t. Cerastium t. Huperzia
selago

Larix C. cyanus Chenopodiaceae Gentiana Lycopodium
annotinum

Picea C. nigra t. Cichorioideae Lych nis t. L. clavatum

Pinus Helianthemum Cichorium
intibus t. Mentha t. Selaginella 

selaginoides

P. cembra t. H. canum t. Cyperaceae Pastinaca sativa t. S. sibirica

Quercus H. nummularium t. Dipsacaceae Polemonium

Salix Saussurea t. Galium t. Polygonum

Tilia cordata t. Scleranthus
annuus Ge ra nium P. aviculare t.

Ulmus Vicia t. Lactuca sativa t. P. bistorta t.

Lamiaceae Rumex acetosa t.

Plantago Sagina t.

P. me dia Sanguisorba
officinalis

P. intermedia Saxifraga

Potentilla t. S. granulata t.

Ranunculus t. S. hirculus t.

R. acris t. S. hirsuta t.

Silene t. S. oppositifolia t.

Stachys Succisa pratensis t.

Thalictrum

Urtica

Valeriana
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Saxifraga hirculus type, S. oppositifolia type, S. stellaris type,
Polygonum bistora type pol len, and Selaginella selaginoides
spores.

Lev els I and III are char ac ter ized by the abun dance of Pinus 
and Betula pol len with val ues reach ing 20%, whereas in level
III, Picea and thermophilic trees as Tilia and Quercus pol len ap -
pear. How ever, the pres ence of oak and lin den pol len and
partly of Pinus may be re lated to far dis tance trans port in open
land scapes. Nev er the less, the pres ence of pine in the neigh -
bour hood of the cave was con firmed by the pres ence of
charcoals de rived from the burn ing of pine wood (Kubiak-Mar -
tens and Kooistra, 2013).

FAUNA 

The fau nal as sem blage from the Stajna Cave con sists of
>13,500 bones and bone frag ments of large mam mals and
birds as well as >8,000 of small mam mals and other smaller
ver te brates (am phib i ans, rep tiles). Mam mal re mains (>60 spe -
cies) were pres ent in all lay ers. In this pa per we pres ent only
pre lim i nary re sults of stud ies of as sem blages from the Stajnia
Cave for en vi ron men tal re con struc tion. A com pre hen sive anal -
y sis of fauna and taphonomic stud ies will be sub ject of a sep a -
rate pa per. Mam mals are rep re sented by in sec tiv o rous spe cies 
like shrews (Sorex) (Soricomorpha), bats (Chiroptera), hares
(Lepus) and pikas (Ochotona) rep re sent ing lagomorphs (Lago -
morpha), ro dents (Rodentia), car niv o rous mam mals (Carnivo -
ra), odd-toed (Perissodactyla) and even-toed (Artiodactyla)
ungu lates and proboscideans (Mammuthus). The mam mal re -
mains be long to the so-called non-an a logue or dis har mo ni ous
as so ci a tions. The as sem blages con sist of a mix ture of bo real,
steppe and wood land spe cies. Re mains of small mam mals
dom i nate in all lay ers. Spe cies char ac ter is tic of well-drained or
wet tun dra ar eas are rep re sented by the col lared lem ming
(Dicrostonyx gulielmi), Nor way lem ming (Lemmus lemmus),
and nar row-skulled vole (Microtus gregalis) in all lay ers (B-G).
They con trib ute to ~50 and 70% of all re mains of small mam -
mals in all lay ers. Rein deer (Rangifer tarandus) is com mon in all 
lay ers among the large mam mals. Re mains of woolly mam -
moth (Mammuthus primigenius) were found, e.g., in lay ers D1,
C18, D2b, and C19, of woolly rhi noc eros (Coelodonta
antiquitatis) in lay ers D1 and C18, and of arc tic fox (Alopex
lagopus) in lay ers C7 and D1. Wil low ptar mi gan (Lagopus
lagopus) is the most com mon among birds. Re mains of spe cies 
of steppe or other dry-open hab i tats rep re sent ~1–3% fre -
quency in all lay ers, ex cept layer E (E1–E2) – 6–12%, among
the small mam mal as sem blage. Vole (Microtus arvalis) oc curs
in lay ers F, E, D (D3–D1) and C (C18); ham ster (Cricetus
cricetus) in lay ers C (C18) and D (D1–D3); steppe lem ming
(Lagurus lagurus) in layer D (D3–D1). Steppe pika (Ochotona
pusilla), a lagomorph spe cies, is pres ent in all lay ers. Large
mam mals are rep re sented by the steppe wi sent (Bi son priscus) 
and horse (Equus ferus) in layer C (C18), and by the saiga an te -
lope (Saiga tatarica) found only in layer B (ear lier C2). Re mains
of spe cies of di verse biotopes (tun dra, taiga and for est-steppe)
are the most nu mer ous group among the re mains of mam mals
found in the cave. Many of them are as so ci ated with moist and
damp hab i tats (marshes, lakes and streams). The root vole
(Microtus oeconomus) and Eu ro pean wa ter vole (Arvicola
amphibius) are com mon among small mam mals. Wolf (Canis
lupus), fox (Vulpes vulpes), cave bear (Ursus spelaeus s.l.),
stoat (Mustela erminea) and wea sel (Mustela nivalis) are the
most com mon car ni vore spe cies in all lay ers among large and

smaller car ni vores. Re mains of spe cies in hab it ing all kinds of
wood lands were found in all lay ers. Bank vole (Clethrionomys
glareolus) is the most com mon among small mam mals with a
fre quency ap prox i mately be tween 2 and 14%. Red deer (Cer -
vus elaphus) was rarely found in some lay ers.

OXYGEN ISOTOPE COMPOSITION

A pi lot study of ox y gen iso tope com po si tion (d18O) on bio -
apatite from the in ner most enamel layer of rein deer’s (Ran -
gifer tarandus) tooth re mains from the Stajnia Cave pro duced
prom is ing re sults. Most of teeth were sam pled from sed i men -
tary lay ers num bered as C19–D1 – E1–H. If their pri mary po si -
tion was cor rectly pre served they rep re sent dif fer ent phases of 
of Vistulian (Weichselian).

One of sev eral se quen tial d18O pro files ana lysed in this
study is pre sented on Fig ure 8, and a few rep re sen ta tive are
sum ma rized in Ta ble 2. Each one pro vides pre cise in situ anal y -
sis along the in cre men tal enamel layer with a spa tial res o lu tion
of a few mi crons, which re flects a tem po ral res o lu tion of less
than one month in a multi-year re cord. Enamel growth rates,
how ever, are not com pletely con stant and are known to vary
also among mod ern spe cies.

Ap prox i mately 50 to 120 an a lyt i cal spots were placed within
in ner most ma tured bioapatite (enamel layer) ad ja cent to the
enamel-dentine junc tion, ac cord ing to chro nol ogy of grow ing
from the incisal (older) to api cal (newer) enamel. The dis tance
be tween each spot var ies from 0.13 mm to 0.15 mm. Typ i cally,
the se quen tial spot pro file of d18O cov ered >80–95% of length
from the pre served enamel layer, that var ies be tween 7.6 and
16.2 mm. The pat tern of intra-tooth d18O vari a tion broadly cor re -
sponds to an an nual cy cle ob served in pre cip i ta tion with the
high est d18O dur ing the sum mer months and the low est dur ing
the win ter.

In gen eral, ox y gen iso tope com po si tion re flects a reg u lar
sea sonal fluc tu a tion in the d18O (sea son al ity) or cli mate anom a -
lies or mi gra tion symp toms (Britton et al., 2009; Aubert et al.,
2012; Blumenthal et al., 2014; Krzemiñska and Czupyt, 2015).
In case of rein deer den tal re mains the an nual intra-tooth fluc tu -
a tion of d18OVSMOW val ues usu ally do not ex ceed 2.0‰, but
most of ex am ined bioapatite frag ments have re corded one or
two sin gle higher changea of d18O, which could be de duced as
sea sonal rein deer mi gra tions (Fig. 8B). In con se quence, the to -
tal am pli tude is much more higher, re flect ing a com plete
change of en vi ron men tal con di tions in terms of ox y gen com po -
si tion of  lo cal wa ter and tem per a ture, where lower d18O val ues
re flect rel a tively colder cli mate con di tions.

The av er age d18O val ues (Ta ble 2) rep re sent an ap prox i -
mate and gen er al ized ox y gen com po si tion. A much more de -
tailed re cord of suc ces sive en vi ron men tal in put dur ing the pe -
riod of enamel for ma tion is avail able based on the pro file along
the in cre men tal enamel layer.

ABSOLUTE DATING 

Dat ing of bones and sed i ments was made in the frame work
of ar chae o log i cal in ves ti ga tions by M. Urbanowski from
Szczecin Uni ver sity (Urbanowski et al., 2010). The first bone
dat ing was made at the Lab o ra tory in Poznañ us ing the C14

AMS method (Ta ble 3). The dated ob ject was a tooth of a cave
bear from layer D1; a date of >49,000 years BP was ob tained
(Poz-28892). The same method was used to date maxilla of a



saiga from layer B; an age of 13,500 ±60 BP was ob tained
(Poz-28891) (Nadachowski et al., 2016). C14 dat ing of a frag -
ment of a woolly mam moth tusk from layer D1 was made at the
Ox ford lab o ra tory in Eng land; a date of 44,600 years BP was
ob tained (OxA-24944).

Two U/Th datings (Lab o ra tory for Iso tope Dat ing and En vi -
ron men tal Re search, In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences, Pol ish
Acad emy of Sci ences, War saw) were made on bone frag ments
(mam moth teeth) from layer D2b; the ob tained date was 52,900 
years BP (W1400; W1417). Three OSL datings were made at
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Fig. 8. Rein deer tooth ox y gen iso tope in ves ti ga tions

A – pho to graphs show ing state of pres er va tion of tooth re mains sam pled from sed i men tary layer E, a lin gual side, sam ple R-4; ruler as a
scale bar with 1 mm, and nat u ral sec tion of tooth R-4 with ex posed dentine/enamel junc tion; B – sam ple R4 ver sus ref er ence ma te rial lay -
out in ep oxy resin; note tooth mor phol ogy and enamel and dentine enamel junc tion line and of spots af ter ox y gen iso tope mea sure ments:
im ages made in con ven tional mi cro scope re flected light; C – se quen tial pro file of the ox y gen iso tope com po si tion from the in ner most

enamel layer of R4 tooth; ox y gen iso tope ra tios d18O are re ported re lated to the Vi enna Stan dard Mean Ocean Wa ter (VSMOW)



the In sti tute of Phys ics, Silesian Uni ver sity of Tech nol ogy in
Gliwice. Two OSL dates came from silty-sandy sed i ments in fill -
ing a frac ture in the Stajnia Cave. The re sult for the up per sam -
ple is 8,950 years BP (GdTL-1126), and for the lower sam ple –
45,900 years BP (GdTL-1127). The re sult for the sec ond sam -
ple may be cor re lated with the age of the sed i ments from layer
D1. A se ries of C14 dates were made for layer D sed i ments at
the Max Planck In sti tute for Evo lu tion ary An thro pol ogy, Leip zig, 
Ger many. Their re sults are cor re lated with the Mid dle
Plenivistulian (Mid dle Pleniglacial) and will be pre sented in a
sep a rate pub li ca tion.

PALAEOENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS DURING
THE ACCUMULATION OF THE LAYERS, 

AND DISCUSSION

GEOLOGY

The dif fer ences in the phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties of
the sed i ments com pos ing the par tic u lar lay ers are not sig nif i -
cant. Layer G (Ta ble 4) was ac cu mu lated prob a bly in warmer
and more hu mid con di tions than the re main ing lay ers. This is
re flected in the higher con tent of the clay frac tion, lower con tent
of the silt frac tion, and small amounts of large rub ble. Shin ing
quartz grains dom i nate in this layer. There is a prev a lence of
opaque min er als, and a smaller amount of gar net among the
trans par ent min er als, as well as a larger con tent of man ga nese
among the trace el e ments. Layer F was prob a bly ac cu mu lated
in slightly colder con di tions, be cause most fea tures of the sed i -

ments in di cate av er age phys i cal-chem i cal prop er ties of the
sed i ments of the re main ing lay ers. Like in the other lay ers, there 
is a prev a lence of quartz with ae olian fea tures, cor re lated with a
cold cli mate. Fea tures point ing to warmer con di tions in clude the 
prev a lence of opaque min er als, a smaller con tent of gar net,
larger con tent of man ga nese, very low con tent of ti ta nium, and
the pres ence of man ga nese-phos pho rus coat ings on the rub ble 
sur face. Fea tures of the sed i ments in layer E2 in di cate both
warmer and colder en vi ron ments. The high con tent of large rub -
ble and the ae olian char ac ter of quartz sed i ments point to a
colder en vi ron ment. Warmer and more hu mid set tings are in di -
cated by man ga nese-phos phate coat ings on the rub ble, a lower 
con tent of gar net, and the prev a lence of opaque min er als.
Other fea tures of the sed i ments are sim i lar to those of the re -
main ing lay ers. There is a pos si bil ity that the rub ble de vel oped
in a colder pe riod, while the cave loams in fill ing the space be -
tween them – in a warmer pe riod. A sim i lar sit u a tion took place
dur ing the ac cu mu la tion of layer E1, which is dom i nated by
lime stone rub ble char ac ter is tic of cold cli mate and by quartz
grains with ae olian re work ing. A higher con tent of smooth ened
rub ble, man ga nese-phos phate coat ings on the rub ble sur face,
lower amounts of gar net, and higher con tents of opaque min er -
als point to more fa vour able, slightly warmer con di tions dur ing
the ac cu mu la tion of sed i ments of this layer. Ar chae o log i cal lay -
ers D3, D2, D2b, and D1 were ac cu mu lated in vari able con di -
tions, rather with the prev a lence, pre dom i nantly of warmer con -
di tions over colder ones. Warmer con di tions are in di cated by
the in creased con tent of clay frac tion (layer D3), low con tent of
silt frac tion (D1, D2b), ad mix ture of smooth ened rub ble and
rub ble with man ga nese-phos phate coat ings on the sur face (D1, 
D2b), prev a lence of opaque min er als, lower con tent of gar net,
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T a  b l e  2

A sum mary of ox y gen-iso tope com po si tion re sults and ba sic pa ram e ters of enamel lay ers of se lected 
rein deer’s teeth from the Stajnia Cave ar che o log i cal site

Layer 

no.

Sam ple

ID

Spots

num ber

Pro file

lenght
[mm]

d18O

VSMOW [‰]

Min. value

d18O

VSMOW [‰]

Max. value

Range

of max. vari a tions

 [‰]

Av er age

VSMOW [‰]

B7 R8F n = 50 5.75 2.91 ±0.31 13.43 ±0.16 10.52 8.76 ±0.40

C19 R16 n = 121 13.28 9.10 ±0.09 19.26 ±0.09 10.16 14.22 ±0.18

D1 R11 n = 61 9.89 9.56 ±0.09 13.51 ±0.10 3.95 11.18 ±0.13

D1 R11 n = 57 9.20 9.61 ±0.08 12.89 ±0.09 3.28 11.18 ±0.13

E1 R4 n = 91 12.87 8.13 ±0.11 15.02 ±0.10 6.89 12.21 ±0.19

H R20 n = 99 11.86 4.78 ±0.10 15.75 ±0.12 10.52 9.86 ±0.22

T a  b l e  3

Re sults of ab so lute dat ing

No. Method Lab o ra tory Ref er ence
Re sults
in ka BP Un cer tainty Pro cessed re sults Unit De scrip tion

1 U-Th Warszawa W1400 52 +19 –17 52.9 D2b
Mammuthus

primigenius tooth

2 U-Th Warszawa W1417 52 +5 –2 52.9 D2b
Mammuthus

primigenius tooth

3 AMS C14
Poznañ Poz-28892 >49 open date cal i bra tion not pos si ble D1 Ursus spelaeus tooth

4 OSL Gliwice GdTL-1127 45.9 D1 loam

5 AMS C14
Ox ford OxA-24944 44.6 2.1

Cal Pal: 46,388 ±2567,
OxCal: over 46.4 ka BC cal D1 Mammuthus

primigenius tusk

6 AMS C14
Poznañ Poz-28891 13.5 0.06 14,506 ±407 cal BC (Cal Pal) B Saiga tatarica maxilla

7 OSL Gliwice GdTL-1126 8.95 B loam



and slightly higher con tent of hu mus in the sed i ments (D1, D2).
Fea tures of sed i ments point ing to slightly colder cli mate in clude 
a higher con tent of large rub ble (layer D1), ae olian re work ing of
quartz grains, prev a lence of trans par ent min er als (D1, D2b),
higher con tent of gar nets (D1, D2b), and low con tent of phos -
pho rus (D2). Layer C19 (Ta ble 4) was ac cu mu lated prob a bly in
colder con di tions. Val ues of most pa ram e ters of the sed i ments
are within the av er age for par tic u lar lay ers, but there are no fea -
tures in di cat ing warmer con di tions dur ing the ac cu mu la tion of
sed i ments of this layer. The prev a lence of trans par ent min er -
als, higher con tent of gar net, in creased con tent of cal cium car -
bon ate, and high aeolization of quartz grains in di cate colder ac -
cu mu la tion con di tions. Sig nif i cantly colder and prob a bly drier
con di tions took place dur ing the ac cu mu la tion of lay ers C18,
C7, B7 and B6. This is ev i denced by the higher con tent of silt
(B7, C18), low est con tent of clay (B7, C18), higher con tent of
large rub ble (B6), dom i nance of sharp-edged rub ble (C18),
prev a lence of trans par ent min er als (C7, C6), higher con tent of
gar net (C6, B6), lower con tent of phos pho rus and man ga nese
(C7, C6, B6), high val ues of ti ta nium (C7, C6, B6), higher val -
ues of cal cium car bon ate (C7, C6, B6), and high aeolization of
quartz grains. Only a few prop er ties of the sed i ments in these
lay ers point to warmer con di tions. They in clude: low con tri bu -
tion of silt (B6), prev a lence of opaque min er als (B7), and
smaller amounts of gar net (C7).

POLLEN

Based on pol len data it can be con cluded that dom i nant veg -
e ta tion dur ing the sed i men ta tion of lay ers D2–D1, C19–C18 and
C7–C6 points to an open land scape with as sem blages of open
hab i tats such as steppe-like, tun dra and meadow-tun dra with a
patch work char ac ter of veg e ta tion de pend ing on the hu mid ity of
the bed rock, soil type, slope an gle and el e va tion. How ever,
based on pol len data it can be as sumed that, in con trast to the
Early Vistulian (Behre, 1989), tun dra as sem blages dom i nated.

The pol len re cord in di cates that the cli mate con di tions in
level II (lay ers D1 and C19–18) were se vere and a sub arc tic cli -
mate prob a bly pre vailed. The low con tri bu tion of tree pol len in -
di cates that the Stajnia Cave was at that time be yond the range
or at the north ern tree line. This may ev i dence that the mean
tem per a ture of the warm est month did not ex ceed +12°C
(Wasylikowa, 1964). In flu ence of con ti nen tal cli mate was sig nif -
i cant as ev i denced by the pres ence of pol len of Polemonium
caereuleum type (Zarzycki et al., 2002). It was prob a bly warmer 
in level I and es pe cially in level III due to the higher pro por tion of
birch and pine pol len and the ap pear ance of spruce, lin den and
oak. Loosely dis trib uted pine-birch group ings with spruce were
most prob a bly formed dur ing this level. Oak and lin den pol len
might have likely been de rived from long dis tant trans port; how -
ever, it may in di cate the close pres ence of these trees in for est
com mu ni ties to the south of the Carpathians. In level III, the
abun dance of Sphag num spores should be linked with higher
rain fall rates and ex pan sion of peatlands.

FAUNA

Full re con struc tion of past eco sys tems is im pos si ble be -
cause many spe cies mak ing up the fos sil as sem blages are not
pre served in the fos sil re cord as a re sult of taphonomic bias.
For in stance, the num ber of for est spe cies in the small mam mal
cave as sem blages is prob a bly un der es ti mated. How ever, tak -
ing into ac count taphonomic im pact on the fauna, it is pos si ble
to cor re late the eco log i cal and cli ma tic change with changes in
the tax o nomic com po si tion of the ver te brate fauna. Fau nal
stud ies in di cate that past eco sys tems in this area were a mo -
saic of hab i tats, with open (tun dra, steppe) and for ested ar eas,
swamps, wa ter streams and lakes as well as rocky ar eas. Tun -
dra con di tions dom i nated. Based on the anal y sis of the fau nal
re mains, it can be stated that the cli mate was slightly more hu -
mid and warmer dur ing the ac cu mu la tion of layers G and F, and 
slightly colder and drier for layers E, D, C and B.  
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T a  b l e  4

Layer de scrip tion and age cor re la tion

Lay ers Sed i ments Ab so lute dat ing in ka BP MIS

A grey-black hu mus with lime stone rub ble 1

B6 yel low sandy cave loam with rub ble
OSL 8.95 (GdTL-1126)

AMS  C14 13.5 (Poz-28891)

2
B7 yel low silty-sandy cave loam with rub ble

C6 yel low sandy cave loam with rub ble

C7 brown-yel low cave loam

C18 light grey silty-sandy cave loam with lime stone rub ble

C19 grey cave loam with red streaks and lime stone rub ble

3

D1 light brown cave loam with rub ble, main ar chae o log i cal ho ri zon

AMS C14 >49 (OxA-24944)

OSL 45.9 (GdTL-1127) 

AMS C14 >49 (Poz-28892)

D2b light brown sandy-clayey-silty cave loam with rub ble, ar chae o log i cal ho ri zon
 U-Th 52.9 (W1417)

U-Th 52.9 (W1400)

D2 light brown cave loam with rub ble, ar chae o log i cal ho ri zon

D3 dark brown sandy-silty-clayey cave loam with rub ble, ar chae o log i cal ho ri zon

E1 grey cave loam with abun dant lime stone rub ble 4

E2 brown grey, in places black, silty-clayey-sandy loam with rub ble

5
F light grey, in places brown, sandy cave loam with low ad mix ture of lime stone rub ble

G or ange-brown sandy cave loam with low ad mix ture of lime stone rub ble

H or ange cave loam



OXYGEN ISOTOPES

Mam ma lian teeth in cor po rate all nat u ral fluc tu a tions of the
ox y gen iso tope com po si tion dur ing time of enamel min er ali sa -
tion. The 18O/16O ra tio of enamel bioapatite is con trolled by in -
gested wa ter and may be in flu enced by sev eral ex ter nal fac -
tors, such as arid ity, pre cip i ta tion, rel a tive hu mid ity, tem per a -
ture, lat i tude, el e va tion, di ets and me tab o lism (Fricke and
O’Neil, 1996; Fricke et al., 1998). For large-sized mam mals,
body tem per a tures are kept con stant and d18O enamel is not af -
fected by met a bolic pro cesses, but rather by me te oric wa ter.
The vari a tions in the ox y gen iso tope com po si tion of me te oric
wa ter re flect sea sonal cli ma tic changes, e.g. warm/cold months 
at high and mid lat i tudes (e.g., Ró¿añski et al., 1993). Hence,
the ox y gen iso to pic com po si tion of enamel, es pe cially for her bi -
vores, may re cord d18O of me te oric wa ter and thus re flect the
cli ma tic and palaeoenvironmental char ac ter is tics of the pe riod
of enamel min er ali sa tion (Blaise and Balasse, 2011).

Mean val ues of d18O enamel from ad ja cent lay ers num -
bered as C19–D1 – E1–H are dif fer ent (Ta ble 2). The high
value of 14.22 ±018‰ for layer C doc u ment rel a tively warmer
con di tions than the val ues of 11.18 ±013‰ from layer D, which
is sim i lar to the d18O enamel com po si tion of pres ent-day rein -
deers from the Spitzbergen Is lands-Arc tic Sea (Longinelli et al.,
2003) mea sured by con ven tional meth ods. In situ intra-tooth
ox y gen iso tope anal y sis al lows iden ti fi ca tion of sum mer and
win ter ranges of fluc tu a tions and de tect ing ex pected mi gra tory
be hav iour. The de gree of intra-tooth d18O vari a tion may also in -

de pend ently in di cate truly mi gra tory be hav iour as op posed to
smaller-scale sea son al ity of inter gla cial pe riod (Fig. 8). 

For com par i son, the sta ble ox y gen iso tope com po si tion of
an i mal teeth of Pleis to cene an i mals in the open ar chae o log i cal
site of Haller Street in Wroc³aw from the AB com plex (OIS5)
yielded a mean d18Op value of tooth phos phates of 13.8
±0.80‰ that cor re sponds to a mean an nual tem per a ture of 6.8
±1.5°C for the Mid dle Plenivistulian (Interplenivistulian) (Skrzy -
pek et al., 2011).

SUMMARY

The dataset ob tained from multi-proxy anal y ses have in di -
cated dif fer ences in the de vel op ment of sed i ments in par tic u lar
lay ers, and their phys i cal and chem i cal fea tures. The dif fer -
ences are in sig nif i cant and cor re spond to cli mate os cil la tions
dur ing the ac cu mu la tion of the lay ers. Gen er ally, all sed i ments
were ac cu mu lated in a rel a tively cold cli mate. The warm est and
si mul ta neously most hu mid cli mate con di tions took place dur -
ing the ac cu mu la tion of layer G, and its age may be cor re lated
with MIS 5c, which cor re sponds to the BrÝrup Interstadial (Fig.
9). Dur ing the ac cu mu la tion of layer F, the cli mate con di tions
were also rel a tively warm, but slightly cooler than for layer G.
The age of this layer may be cor re lated with MIS 5b, which
would cor re spond to the Redestall Stadial or the end of the
BrÝrup Interstadial. 
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Fig. 9. The Stajnia Cave lay ers in re la tion to the strati graphic sub di vi sion
of the Vistulian/Weichselian in Po land and West ern Eu rope af ter Behre (1989), 

Mojski (2005), Cyrek and Madeyska (2011) and Marks et al. (2016)
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The mean tem per a ture in south west ern Po land could
have reached 6.8°C (Skrzypek et al., 2011). Lay ers E2 and
E1 were formed in two stages, which is con firmed by the
anal y ses. The rub ble layer E2 was ac cu mu lated prob a bly in
the Redestall Interstadial – MIS 5b (VS 2), and the in fill ing
sed i ments – in the warmer Odderade (Rudunki) Interstadial – 
MIS 5a (Fig. 9). A sim i lar case is with layer E1, in which the
rub ble was formed dur ing a rel a tively cool stadial in ter val
(Schalkholz – MIS 4), and the sed i ments fill ing the spaces
be tween the rub ble were formed in a warmer in ter val of the
Interplenivistulian – MIS 3, most prob a bly dur ing the Glinde
Interstadial. Ar chae o log i cal lay ers D3, D2, D2b and D1, re -
lated to the hab i ta tion of the cave by Neanderthals, were ac -
cu mu lated dur ing the Interpleni vi stulian – MIS 3, which was
gen er ally char ac ter ized by warmer cli mate con di tions, but
with nu mer ous warm and cold os cil la tions (Rassmusen,
2014). The tem po ral range of the Neander thal hab i ta tion of
the cave is within about 52,000–45,000 years BP. Most re -
cent data from ice cores in Green land in di cate that there
were a num ber of warmer events in this in ter val, the so-called 
“DO events”, dur ing which the tem per a ture reached even
16.5°C dur ing the warm est month (Kin dler et al., 2014).
Based on the re sults, lay ers D3 and D2 were formed in a
warmer in ter val of the Interplenivistulian, the Glinde Inter -
stadial (at 52,900 BP; Ta ble 3). Most prob a bly, layer D2b was 
ac cu mu lated dur ing a colder ep i sode of this interstadial. Dur -
ing the ac cu mu la tion of layer D1, the cli mate was slightly
colder and drier. This may be in di cated by the dis tri bu tion of
open veg e ta tion. The age of this bed may be re lated to the
end of the Glinde Interstadial and the Hassello Stadial
(44,600 years BP, MIS 3; Fig. 9). The re sults of pol len anal y -
ses in lay ers D2–D1, C19–C18 and C7–C6 do not re veal any
dif fer ences in the cli mate con di tions dur ing the ac cu mu la tion
of these lay ers. Based on pol len data it can be con cluded that 
the cli mate was harsh, and the mean tem per a ture of the
warm est month did not ex ceed 12°C. Iso tope anal y ses of
rein deer teeth in lay ers D2–D1 also sug gest cold cli mate
con di tions, which were close to those pre vail ing at pres ent on 
Spitsbergen. Layer C19 was ac cu mu lated in a slightly colder
cli mate than the com plex of lay ers D, and its age should be
linked with the end of the Interpleni vistulian (MIS 3) and cor -
re lated prob a bly with the Huneborg Stadial. Re sults of iso -
tope anal y sis of rein deer teeth point to slightly warmer cli -
mate con di tions dur ing the ac cu mu la tion of layer C19 than
dur ing the ac cu mu la tion of lay ers D1–D2. Such re sults in di -
cate cli mate os cil la tions. Teeth in layer C19 may rep re sent a
warmer cli mate pulse dur ing the ac cu mu la tion of this layer.
Layer C18 was ac cu mu lated in a much colder cli mate than
the lay ers de scribed above, and is cor re lated with the be gin -
ning of MIS 2 – the Leszno (Brandenburg) Phase (Fig. 9).
The cold est and prob a bly dri est con di tions pre vailed dur ing
the ac cu mu la tion of lay ers C7, C6 and B7. This con clu sion is
con firmed by the re sults of geo log i cal anal y ses, al though pol -
len data point to a slight warm ing in re la tion to lay ers C18 and 
C19. The age of these sed i ments should be linked with the
Leszno -Poznañ-Pom er a nian-Gardno (Bran den burg -Frank -
furt - Po m e r a nian-Mecklenburg) Phase (Fig. 9). Pos si bly part
of layer B6 was ac cu mu lated al ready in the Late Vistulian
(Late Gla cial). Such sup po si tion is con firmed by C14 dates.
Layer A was ac cu mu lated in a tem per ately warm cli mate of
the Ho lo cene (MIS 1). A few frag ments of the bones of for est
an i mal spe cies, as well as pol len and tree macroremains, re -
cov ered from of the Stajnia Cave, may point to in ter vals of

short-termed cli mate warm ing. The in ter vals were, how ever,
too short to af fect the type of sed i ment of the flo ral-fau nal
com mu ni ties. 

CONCLUSIONS

The cave loams (15 lithostratigraphic lay ers) were ac cu mu -
lated in the Stajnia Cave from the Early Vistulian (Early Gla cial)
to the Up per Plenivistulian (Late Pleniglacial) and Ho lo cene. Ar -
chae o log i cal ex ca va tions have not reached the bot tom of the
cave and the thick ness of sed i ments fill ing the cave may be a
few metres. Ar chae o log i cal rel ics re lated to Neanderthals have
been dis cov ered in the com plex of layer D with an ab so lute age
of about 52,000–45,000 years BP and cor re lated with MIS 3 –
the Mid dle Plenivistulian (Mid dle Pleniglacial). Geo log i cal,
palaeo zoological, palaeobotanic and iso tope anal y ses sug gest
that con di tions char ac ter is tic of tun dra ar eas with a typ i cal veg -
e ta tion and fauna pre vailed dur ing the hab i ta tion of Neander -
thals in the vi cin ity of the Stajnia Cave. Tem per a ture of the
warm est month did not ex ceed 12°C. Palaeo eco logi cal data
pre sented in this study can be use ful in fur ther anal y ses con -
cern ing Neanderthal ex ploi ta tion strat e gies of Late Pleis to cene
en vi ron men tal re sources in clud ing in for ma tion about Nean -
derthal diet. Fau nal and pol len anal y ses lead to a con clu sion
that the eco sys tems had a mo saic dis tri bu tion, char ac ter is tic of
the Vistulian (Weichselian). The re cord of the multiproxy anal y -
sis in the sed i ments fill ing the cave does not re flect all palaeo -
climate os cil la tions of the Vistulian (Weichselian). Loams in the
cave prob a bly do not rep re sent a full suc ces sion of the Vistulian 
and are dis turbed by hu man ac tiv ity, start ing with the Mid dle
Palaeo lithic un til pres ent. How ever, the re sults pre sented in the
pa per have al lowed re con struct ing the lo cal palaeo environ -
mental and cli mate con di tions dur ing the Vistulian (Weich -
selian) in the vi cin ity of the Stajnia Cave. 

Ac knowl edg ments. Geo log i cal in ves ti ga tions in the Staj -
nia Cave have been con ducted in the frame work of the Pol ish
Geo log i cal In sti tute – Na tional Re search In sti tute grant no.
61.3608.1302.00.0. The re search was sup ported by the De -
part ment of Ar chae ol ogy of In sti tute of His tory and In ter na tional
Re la tions from Szczecin Uni ver sity, De part ment of Paleozoolo -
gy of In sti tute of En vi ron men tal Bi ol ogy from Uni ver sity of
Wroc³aw, and De part ment of Hu man Bi ol ogy from Uni ver sity of
Wroc³aw. Au thors are very grate ful to re search ers who make
anal y ses men tioned be low. Geo phys i cal in ves ti ga tion was per -
formed un der the su per vi sion of P. Zientara from the Pol ish
Geo log i cal In sti tute – Na tional Re search In sti tute (PGI-NRI).
Anal y sis of the grain-size com po si tion was made us ing the la -
ser dif frac tion method by W. Wolski at PGI-NRI. J Miros³aw -
-Grabowska from the In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences, Pol ish
Acad emy of Sci ences in War saw, ana lysed the cal cium car bon -
ate con tent, partly lime stone rub ble mor phol ogy, hu mus con -
tent, and min eral pre cip i ta tion on lime stone. The anal y sis of
frost ing of quartz grains was con ducted by M. Pindara at
PGI-NRI. Geo chem i cal anal y ses of XRD (X-ray dif frac tion) and
XRF (X-ray flu o res cence) were con ducted at PGI-NRI by M.
Bojakowska (PGI-NRI) and in ter preted by K. Rywocka-Kenig
(PGI-NRI). Anal y ses of the con tent of main and trace el e ments
(ppm) were car ried out by J. Kucharzyk (PGI-NRI). We are
grate ful to T. Madeyska, M. Grove and W. Granoszewski for
help ful com ments.
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